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Not hing  so much as 
cr awl ing  out  west. Just  
keep us post ed, Ash.
*You got  anyt hing on 
your  end?*
*Copy t hat.*
So, Are you going t o 
Share what  exact l y’s 
on t hat  t hing t hat  
Makes it  so damn 
impor tant ?
Same Thing I  said 
before, Sal l y. A new 
and bet t er  l ife 
for  ever yone in t he 
region.
Somet hing a Lit t l e 
Less Ambiguous woul d 
be appreciat ed Hank. 
What  t he Hel l  am I  
supposed t o take 
f rom t hat ?
Just  know t hat  it ’s 
impor tant.
In shor t,  Yes.
Impor tant  enough t o st eal  
f rom t he biggest  raider  boss 
east  of  t he col orado?
You make some pret t y powerf ul  
enemies, Hank. How can you be so 
bl unt  when it  comes To t his? I ’m 
Surprised he hasn’t  t urned up yet  
t o skin us al ive.
Yeah wel l  I  
woul dn’t  get  
comf y I  know t he 
man, he wont  l et  
t his sl ide.
I  hadn’t  pl anned on 
it, hank, but  I ’d be 
eager  t o hear  what  
your  pl an is! Why not  
keep r unning?
I  dunno what  Luca was l ike 
in t he past,  but  I  doubt  
he’s anyt hing l ike t he man 
you knew. He’s r ut hl ess, hank! 
Br utal , and he doesn’t  take 
shit  f rom anyone!
He t urned a no-name gang 
l ike “De vil’s Due”  int o a 
personal  army! They kil l , 
l oot, and pil l age f rom Salt  
Lake t o t he Col orado! 
t heY’ve got t en so big t hat  
ever yone in t he region 
answers t o t hem! 
He has a chokehol d over  
t he wat er  in ever y maj or  
set t l ement  around and 
charges l udicrous prices 
for  it.
and if  Anyone so much as 
stands up t o him or  his gang. 
From personal  experience, 
He’l l  br ing hel l  t o your  
f ront  door.
and we j ust  st ol e 
somet hing vital  f rom him. 
What ’s t o st op him f rom 
t hrowing ever yt hing he 
has at  us?
Because he won’t  r isk it. He’s smar t, and what ’s on 
t his t hing isn’t  exact l y publ ic knowl edge. If  his 
men knew, t hey’d t urn on him. He’l l  come t o us in 
person, a few of  his most  l oyal  wit h him of  course, 
but  in person nonet hel ess
How much f ur t her  is 
t he next  t own?
And our  GAS?
Bout ’ 10 mil es, give 
or  take.
Enough t o get  back 
That ’s not  count ing 
t he ext ra cans in 
t he back.
*SIGH* If  I  had t o guess, 
Maybe about  Two t o Three 
Days if  we keep up t his rat e.
Though shit  woul d go a l ot  
fast er  i we weren’t  al one 
out  here.
This t hing isn’t  exact l y Fuel  
ef fecient,  Reyes. Numbers 
Dammit ! I  need numbers!
You know why we can’t  
do t hat. Unl ess you’re 
ready t o pay of f  
ever y One  of  our  
BOys who are out  of  
t he l oop.
ARE YOU DEAF!? DI D 
You LISTEN t o A 
SINGLE FUCKING 
WORD I  JUST SAI D!?
Not  gonna l ie t o you guys. What  
was st ol en wil l  make or  break us. 
If  word got  out  our  gang woul d 
t urn on us. We got ta handl e t his 
sit uat ion wit h care.
I  say j ust  shoot  t he 
f ucker  and be done 
wit h it.
WE go in Guns bl azing and 
ever yt hing we built  goes 
down t he shit t er.
He knew What  he was 
l ooking for, when t o 
take it....
and wher e  t o find it.
Yeah, wel l  a few more 
guys on guard dut y and 
none of  t his woul d of  
happened.
It  woul d have happened 
regardl ess. I  know t he man, I  
know how he operat es. Odds 
are he had hel p.  Pr of essional  
Hel p.
Guy must  have a pret t y hef t y beef  
wit h ya t o hit  ya where it  hur t s.
Dunno If  I ’d cal l  it  a beef,  He’s had 
years t o do t his sor t  of  t hing onl y 
t o sit  on t he sidel ines.
If  I  had t o guess, 
he probabl y want s 
t o tal k.
Yeah, Wel l , hank 
was al ways a wierd 
ant i-social  f uck t o 
begin wit h, but  he’s 
al ways been direc. 
he woul dn’t  do t his 
unl ess he want ed 
a  face- t o-face 
conversat ion. 
So what  do you 
t hink he want s?
He has a f unny way 
of  showing it.
So what  exact l y is 
your  guy’s hist or y?
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I  say you’ve l ost  your  damn mind.
SHIT!
SNIPER IN THE SUPERMARKET! 
TAKE HIM OUT!
ENOUGH!
We bot h coul d’ve had it  
made Al l  t hose years ago, 
But  you hel d ont o t he 
Il l usion t hat  you had a 
conscience
But  t hat  was your  mistake. 
I ’ve spent  years propping 
mysel f  as t he devil  of  t his 
deser t, of f  of  what  we found, 
and I ’m not  About  t o l et  
you, SOme l oose end f rom 
t he past  take t hat  away 
f rom me.
I  gave you t he chance t o tal k 
t hings out, But  you decided t o 
be a Fuckin’ Moron.
So say a Prayer  asshol e, 
cause when I  pul l  t his 
t r igger, I ’m fair l y cer tain 
it ’s t he devil  t hat ’l l  be 
wait ing for  you.
Give him my regards when 
you get  t here.
YOU First, ASSHOLE.
AHH! JESUS-
EASY t here, Hank. Take It  sl ow. You 
gonna be al r ight ?
Maybe, Maybe not. I  don’t  
t hink ash made it. BUt  odds 
decr ypt ing. 
Where are we heading, Hank?
Sout h, Towards Phoenix.
Phoenix? What ’s in Phoenix?
A few f riends who’l l  know what  
t o do wit h t his informat ion. And 
st ep on it  Sal , Odd’s are Luca’s 
boys aren’t  done wit h us.
Okay, Then l et ’s get  you t o t he 
checked.
Once we’re bot h pat ched up we 
can grab t he hardrive and l eave.
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